POTENTIAL PARTNERSHIP PROFILE
INVESTIGATION FOR DAUGHTER CHURCH ICPs

COUNTRY:

HAITI

Eglise Baptiste de Mussotte (Eng: Baptist Church of Mussotte)
NAME AND ICP CODE OF MOTHER CHURCH: ________________________________________

Eglise Baptiste de Lorquette (Eng: Baptist Church of Lorquette
NAME OF PROPOSED DAUGHTER CHURCH: _________________________________________
1. Denomination/ICP.
Baptist Convention of Haiti (CBH)_
a. What is your denomination? _____________________________________________________________
b. What are your key beliefs?
At the church "Eglise Baptiste de Mussotte" and at the CBH, our belief is:
- In one God, existing for eternity in three (3) persons, Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
-In the Bible, as given by God, as an unfailing and inspired Word.
-In Jesus Christ, as God who became human. He lived a human life without sin. We believe in, His atoning death,
His resurrection, His ascension, His intercession, and His return in power and glory.
-In Salvation for the lost ones and sinners though Faith in Jesus Christ who shed His Blood, and through the
regeneration by the Holy Spirit._

c. What is your mode of baptism?

At church, we have baptism by immersion
Generally, our church has Holy Communion regularly once a month
d. How often do you celebrate communion? __________________________________________________
Our mission covers seven (7) geographical departments (administrat
e. How large is your group/denomination? ____________________________________________________

f.

How many affiliated churches in your country?
Our mission has about 130 churches in Haiti.
_____________________________________________________________________________________

g. How long has your denomination/group worked with Compassion in your country?

Since 2001

39
h. How many active projects does your denomination/group have with Compassion in your country? _____

i.

Please list most recently established opened ICPs (up to 3):
HA0915
________________
HA0911
________________
HA0894
________________
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2. Daughter Church Location and Need.
a. What is the name of the community where the Daughter Church will be located? (Please indicate
community and specific neighborhood name, if applicable.)

Lorquette, Plateau Rochelois, between Paillant and Mussotte

b. What is the approximate distance (km) from the Mother Church to the proposed Daughter Church
3 - 5 kms
location? __________

c. What percentage of the community population are children?
They
account for 55 to 65 % of the Population
_____________________________________________________________________________________

d. What type of work is available for people to make a living?

Only land cultivation, low livestock and small trade - Madansara (names given to female vendors in
Creole. They represent a motor in the integral trading network among cities)._
e. What does a typical home look like here?

Small houses in tin roof, straw and others are in concrete
f.

What assets and strengths does this community have?

Sand (for construction)

g. In two sentences or more, please describe why a church is needed here:

The community is not evangelized. It is made up of low-income households. Girls get pregnant
at their very young age. There is also a large population of out-of-school children. There is a
rise in juvenile delinquency

h. Are there any other active ministries sharing the gospel or evangelizing in this area?
About
130 / 4 churches and 9 stations.
____________________________________________________________________________________
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3. Capacity.
About 130 / 4 churches and 9 stations.
a. How many churches has your denomination/group planted before? ____________________________

i. How many churches has the Mother Church ICP planted previously?
4_______________________________________________________________________________
churches and 9 stations

Please list any existing Daughter Churches that are Compassion ICPs.
HA0735
________________

HA0838
________________

________________
________________
b. What is your church planting vision for the future?

The church "Eglise Batiste de Mussotte" aims to turn many of its stations into churches and
other missionary fields or areas of evangelization are also identified for the implementation
of new churches._
c. How does your group provide support, encouragement, and accountability for the new Daughter Church
and her planter?

The CBH provides pastors, Training and in some cases material or financial assistance.

Pastor Roberge Chouloute_
d. Name of planter/pastor of the new Daughter Church? ________________________________________
Pastor Philippe St-Aude
e. Name of pastor of the Mother Church? ____________________________________________________

f.

What type of oversight will you implement with the new Daughter Church?

Guidance and advice, technical and financial support, Training and tools, evaluation…
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g. Please include a brief (5-10 sentences) biography on the Daughter Church pastor. (For example, do they
have a family? What is their testimony? Why do they feel called to minister here?)
Pastor Roberge Chouloute, born of Christian parents and church leaders, raised and trained at the Church
"Eglise Baptiste de Mussotte". He has been married for about 5 years and lives with his wife in the
community. He studied theology in the USA, Pastor Roberge is still serving the Mother-church by assisting
the incumbent pastor as preacher, responsible for cults, responsible for child worship, etc. He is also a
member of a men's choir at church and he has a good reputation both at church and in the community.

4. Daughter Church Pastoral Support.
a. How far from the new Daughter Church site will the pastor live?

About 3-5 Km (1.8 - 3 miles)
b. How will the planter/pastor earn a living?

With his Profession
i. If the Pastor will earn income outside of support from the church, please indicate how:

The Pastor is a professional who works on his profession
No
c. Will there be financial support from the denomination? _______________________________________

